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Ministry of Health Statement to Parliament on Cholera Outbreak

in Kampala City, 9th January 2019

Rt. Hon. Speaker & Members,

The Ministry of Health received a report of four suspected cholera cases on 5th

January 2019 who had been seen at Kirudu hospital with· diarrheal and vomiting

which had started on 4th January 2019. These sucpectedcholera C3S::.!" were from

Kaboowa parish, Rubaga division. The health workers in Kirudu hospital im-

mediately suspected cholera and gave them appropriate medical care.

Following the report, thatsame day the Ministry made arrangements to transfer

the suspected cases to Naguru China-UgandaCooperation HOGpitai.where.·ch())I-' y

era treatment centre was established.,;· -~",; :.,':',." ,,' '., '.' ; .. .

Subsequently, three more patients were received the following day and as of to-

day (8th January 2019) there 10 suspected cholera cases of which 2 cases have

been confirmed. Majority of the cases have improved and will be discharge

soon.

~-. There' are no reported 'cholera cases in Nakawa, Centraland-Kawempe .though·,_,;· .,' ,.. ,

our teams' are ~on'th~'gr6tind conducting sensitisation and passivesearchr- -, '.I, ',':',1';;", ',"

Immediate actions taken to prevent spread and control the outbreak

Following the report, the Ministry of Health in collaboration with all stake-

holders carried out the following.

1. Opened the treatment centre at Naguru China-Uganda Cooperation Hos-

pital to treat suspected and confirmed patients.



2. Took off the stool samples and tested them for cholera; two samples were

found positive according to preliminary tests with the rest (6 samples

tested negative). Final test results will be out in 24-48hours.

3. Earmarked an ambulance to pick and transfer any suspected patient to the

treatment centre in Naguru Hospital. This ambulance is accessible

24ho'urs and' the responsible officers to call ate 'Musisi Wi1Iy em'
0794661032 and Molly Tusiime on 0794661l34.

4. Coordinated with stakeholders to follow up the cases to their places of

origin to identify the factors responsible for the outbreak. The investiga-

tion teams established that the current outbreak was due to faecal con-

tamination of environment since the affected community and househoid

have built close to-waste drainage channels with Inadequate latrine faCiIi':'«

ties and unhygienic home' conditions. -. , . ~:~ •...• ' ,

5. To address the risk factors for the outbreak, the following is being done

jointly with KCCA, UNICEF, Uganda Red Cross (URC) and the affected

communities.

a) Sensitisations on cholera prevention through home visits and in-

formation, education and communication (IEC) materials.' , .' ,;! r'~: ~.:', . I ,

.,c •. ,.,b} , .rIntensified Iarrineernptying in Kaboowa and Bukasa'wherethe'Ia- "';:~;"",,:;1" ;':

. "." trines' Were full. " , ,', ",'::."t.',~', ';

Cj Inspection of home by the health workers and URC volunteers to

educate the communities on cholera prevention.

Additional actions taken

1. Home to home search of suspected cases to treat them or ask them seek

care is being done in collaboration with the divisions (Medical Officers of

Health- Makindye and Rubaga).
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2. Ordered for more cholera medicines to replenish the stocks in Naguru and

Kirudu Hospitals.

3.· Communicated to nearby districts to be on lookout for suspected cholera

cases and report to the Ministry of Health immediately.

Thes.e measures should be able to prevent more newcases and avoid the current

outbreak spread ,to other parts of Kampala City.

What is Cholera and how is it prevented?

Cholera is an acute diarrheal disease transmitted by the fecal-oral route by

ingesting. food or water contaminated with the bacterium Vibrio cholerae. (The ::'.:i'"," ,
, ' .

bacteria is excreted in faecal material from sick 'persons. :Cholera affects' both . ,': ':. . Oil

children and adults and can kill within hours.

The main symptoms are acute diarrhoea with massive loss of fluid from the

body. Cholera is transmitted through eating contaminated food and drinks. It is

a disease of poverty. People at highest risk of cholera are those with inadequate

sanitation facilities, access to safe water and poor personal and domestic

hygiene, r ,

: ; , . _ : ~ i . " t v. .' •

~, ',_ • I v > • :';' ~ ;' ,~:": t . . l .': l t

Some communities are at greater risk than others: Those ·at highes; "risk iticlude':

migratory populations like the fishermen. refugees;' communities in' landslide

prone areas, urban slum dwellers. Mental patients and inmates are also at high

risk due to inadequate hygiene usually associate with their surroundings.

Though cholera kills and spreads quickly, it is a preventable and treatable

disease. Prevention is done through ensuring the following measures: access to

clean water and construction and use of latrines at community level; hand

washing with water soap and other protective hygiene practices; good infection

control in treatment facilities is essential to prevent spread of infection.

, ( .• 1
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New interventions for cholera preventions and control includes integrated use of

oral cholera vaccine to complement water sanitation and hygiene (WaSH) for

the cholera endemic communities or hotspots (communities reporting cholera

outbreaks in three years out of five consecutive years; in Uganda we have 11

districts that are along international borders) and selective treatment of cholera,

immediate contacts (persons who have interacted with cholera patients or'

deceased with the previous 7 days).

" ,

Good leadership and community engagement is important for success of

sanitation and hygiene promotion programmes. The leaders must be exemplary

, to cause positive change in the 'people they lead. n ':! ':'" ,'I) .!
• I.•

t • i \;,

Furthermore, strong multisectoral collaboration with other ministries - ~i~mistry

of Water and Environment, Local Government, Office of the Prime Minister is

important SInce key pillars for cholera prevention such as provision of safe

water, urban sanitation and others are not in the domain of the health sector.

Uganda has a five-year strategic plan (2017-20:22), to prevent, control and. ,. .-...... .
, '

thereafter start on cholera elimination, The pla~1;;;-in<:~)l:I?or~~~all thepoints _, t.t..': "

'. raised above 'to' ensure success. I thank you for, .supportingahe M,W.istry"gJ

Health tc implement this plan.

. '
..

I beg to submit.
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:JV\~
Hon Dr JoyceMoriku Kaducu (MP)

Minister of State for PHC


